Abstract In this study we examined the mechanism whereby atrial natriuretic peptide secretion is increased when the frequency of contraction is raised from 2 to 5 Hz. We tested the hypothesis that calcium plays a significant role in the frequency-stimulated response. Using superfused rat left atria, we found that lowering the superfusate calcium concentration from 1.8 to 0.2 mmol/L abolished the frequency-stimulated atrial natriuretic peptide secretory response. Superfusion with ryanodine (1 /xmol/L), an inhibitor of sarcoplasmic reticulum calcium release, resulted in a minimal inhibitory effect. Superfusion with 50 junol/L nitrendipine or 10 junol/L diltiazem inhibited the frequency-stimulated response by 46% to 48%. The lack of total inhibition suggested that an additional mechanism of calcium influx was involved, namely, inward calcium movement carried by Na + -Ca 2+ exchange. As intracellular sodium has been reported to rise with an increase in beat frequency, a fall in the sodium gradient would favor inward calcium movement by Na + -Ca 2+ exchange. Because we could not directly assess the role of Na + -Ca 2+ exchange in this experimental paradigm, we examined the effect of lowering the transmembrane sodium gradient on atrial natriuretic peptide secretion by superfusion with the sodium channel activator A trial tachycardias are associated with a rise in / \ plasma atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) lev-A.JL els. 15 Using an isolated superfused rat atrial preparation, we have found that increasing the frequency of atrial contraction directly increases ANP secretion 6 ; this observation has been confirmed. 7 In the present study, we examined the mechanisms whereby an increase in the frequency of contraction enhances ANP secretion.
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It has been reported that raising the contraction frequency increases intracellular sodium activity (a' N> ) in rat atrial muscle. 8 In cardiac tissue, a rise in a' N , results in an increase in cytosolic calcium via Na + -Ca
2+
exchange. 910 We therefore tested the hypothesis that calcium plays a significant role in the frequency-stimulated ANP secretory response because we and others have noted that calcium appears to play an important role in stimulated ANP secretion.
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In addition, we attempted to determine the source of the rise in a' Nt Key Words • atrial natriuretic peptide • calcium • calcium channels the assumption that raising the frequency of contraction increases energy expenditure and organic acid (hydrogen ion) production. A rise in intracellular hydrogen ion concentration enhances the rate of Na + -H + exchange, which may result in an increase in a' Na . Also, the primary mechanism of sodium entry is via the Na + -H + antiporter when Na + ,K + -ATPase activity is inhibited with ouabain. 16 
ANP Radioimmunoassay
ANP was measured by radioimmunoassay as previously described. 6 Bound and free hormones were separated by the double-antibody precipitation technique. Rat a-ANP was iodinated by the chloramine T method. [ 
Data Presentation and Analysis
ANP secretory responses are expressed as picograms per milliliter or as a percentage of baseline, with the baseline defined as the mean of seven measurements obtained immediately before an increase in pacing frequency. Results were statistically analyzed by paired / test or the SPSS MANOVA (repeated measures) procedure. All results are expressed as mean±SEM.
Results
Increasing the frequency of atrial contraction from 2 to 5 Hz resulted in a 2.2-fold rise in measured ANP immunoreactivity (ANP-IR). In control atria, ANP-IR secretion fell slightly during continuous pacing at 2 Hz over the same time period (Fig 1) . Resting tension rose from 0.36±0.02 to 0.43±0.03 g (/><.001) or 20±2% after the increase in pacing frequency. Developed ten- sion fell by 33±3% with increasing frequency, consistent with the well-known negative treppe effect increased frequency has on rat cardiac tissue.
The dependency of frequency-stimulated ANP-IR secretion on calcium influx was examined first by superfusion in low-calcium medium-199. Superfusion with 0.2 mmol/L calcium in lieu of the normal 1.8 mmol/L calcium abolished the frequency-stimulated rise in ANP-IR secretion (Fig 2) . It is unlikely that inhibition of the secretory response was due to a nonspecific effect of lowered calcium on ANP-IR secretion, as we have found that superfusion with 0.2 mmol/L calcium does not inhibit the secretory response to stretch (unpublished observation). Resting tension did not rise when the pacing frequency was increased in atria superfused with 0.2 mmol/L calcium (Table) . These results suggest that calcium influx is necessary for the frequencystimulated rise in ANP-IR secretion.
The role of voltage-dependent calcium channels as an avenue of calcium influx was examined by superfusion with 50 fimo\/L nitrendipine. Nitrendipine decreased the ANP-IR secretory response by 46% relative to control atria that were superfused with vehicle alone (Fig 3) . Resting tension rose to a lesser degree (0.08±0.01 g, Table) relative to control (0.17±0.02 g, P<.001). Likewise, 10 jtmol/L diltiazem inhibited frequency-stimulated secretion by 48% (Fig 4) . These results suggest that enhanced calcium influx through voltage-dependent calcium channels is in part responsible for the frequency-stimulated rise in ANP-IR secretion. These results also suggest an additional mechanism of calcium influx.
Significant calcium influx may occur via the Na + -Ca 2+ exchanger when the transmembrane sodium gradient is lowered by raising a' N ,. 9 We have previously shown that raising a'^ with ouabain increases ANP secretion. 19 -20 In the present study we lowered the sodium gradient by increasing a' N , using the sodium channel activator veratridine and the sodium ionophore monensin. Superfusion with 1 fimolfL veratridine increased ANP-IR secretion by 2.3-fold (Fig 5) . Developed tension rose from 0.14±0.02 to 0.38+0.05 g (/ > <.002), and resting tension remained unchanged with the addition of veratridine. As a control, nonbeating left atria were superfused with veratridine. ANP-IR secretion did not increase when nonbeating left atria were superfused with veratridine ( Fig 5) . Monensin also increased ANP-IR secretion in a dose-dependent manner (Fig 6) . In these studies nonbeating atria were used. Resting tension was unchanged at the lower concentrations of monensin; however, at 10 /xmol/L monensin, resting tension rose from 0.25+0.03 to 0.62±0.06 g (/><.002). Thus, decreasing the sodium gradient by raising a' Na increases ANP secretion, suggesting a role for Na + -Ca 2+ exchange in frequencystimulated ANP secretion. We next studied the dependency of frequency-stimulated ANP-IR secretion on calcium release from the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR). Atria were superfused with ryanodine, an inhibitor of SR calcium release. 21 -22 Superfusion with 1 /xmol/L ryanodine delayed the rise in ANP-IR secretion but did not affect the maximal secretory response (Fig 7) . The rise in resting tension was similar to that of control atria (Table) . Developed tension was not detectable in atria superfused with ryanodine, illustrating the expected functional effect of ryanodine on atrial performance. Therefore, calcium release from the SR appears to play only a minor role in this response. Last, we examined the dependency of frequencystimulated ANP-IR secretion on activation of the Na + -H + antiporter. Atria were superfused with the Na + -H + antiporter inhibitor HMA. 23 Superfusion with 25 /xmol/L HMA abolished the rise in ANP-IR secretion (Fig 8) . The rise in resting tension was also lower in atria superfused with HMA (Table) . Thus, enhanced activity of the Na + -H + antiporter appears to play an important role in frequency-stimulated ANP-IR secretion.
Discussion
The results of this study suggest that calcium influx is required for the frequency-stimulated rise in ANP secretion. This conclusion is based on the finding that superfusion in a low-calcium buffer abolished this response. The locus of the calcium dependency could be at the level of the sarcolemma (calcium influx) and/or SR (intracellular calcium release) because SR calcium release is dependent on calcium influx into cardiocytes. 24 The observation that ryanodine had a minimal inhibitory effect suggests that calcium influx plays a more significant role in frequency-stimulated secretion than SR calcium release. We did not examine higher concentrations of ryanodine in this study because we have previously shown that 1 /xmol/L ryanodine completely inhibits isoproterenol-stimulated ANP secretion. 11 One of the primary mechanisms of calcium influx in cardiocytes is through voltage-dependent calcium chan- nels. From the present study it appears that calcium influx through L-type calcium channels plays a significant role in the frequency-stimulated response. This is consistent with a recent observation that inward calcium current increases with a rise in beat frequency in rat heart muscle. 25 In the present study nitrendipine and diltiazem inhibited the ANP secretory response by 46% to 48%, suggesting that another mechanism of calcium influx was involved in the response. Because N-type calcium channels are absent and T-type channels are sparse in myocytes, we view it as unlikely that these channels play a major role in calcium influx mediating the ANP secretory response to frequency.
The Na + -Ca 2+ exchanger is another route of calcium entry. This exchanger can move calcium either into or out of the cell. outward. 10 That amount of calcium entering through voltage-dependent calcium channels is removed by the exchanger. However, when a' N , is raised, as it is during high atrial contraction frequency, the net movement of calcium through the exchanger becomes inward. 9 ' 10 Thus, calcium influx via Na + -Ca 2+ exchange may play an important role in the frequency-stimulated ANP secretory response. In fact, calcium influx through the exchanger has been reported to be large enough to induce calcium release from the SR producing contraction. 26 Thus, it is clear that the Na + -Ca 2+ exchanger has the capacity to transport modest amounts of calcium into cardiac cells.
We could not directly examine the involvement of Na + -Ca 2+ exchange in frequency-stimulated ANP secretion because of the lack of specific inhibitors. 27 However, Na + -Ca 2+ exchange activity may be altered by lowering the transmembrane sodium gradient. Under these conditions, calcium entry is favored rather than calcium exit. This is achieved by raising a' Nl with ouabain, veratridine, or monensin. We and others have found ouabain to increase ANP secretion, 30 and in the present study veratridine and monensin increased ANP secretion. Thus, altering Na + -Ca 2+ activity alone is sufficient to increase ANP secretion.
This premise is further supported by the observation that HMA abolished the frequency-stimulated rise in ANP secretion. Thus, inhibition of a specific route of sodium entry blocked the secretory response. This suggests the novel observation that the predominant route of sodium entry by increased pacing frequency is via the Na + -H + antiporter. This is similar to the mechanism of intracellular sodium accumulation on exposure to ouabain. In this experimental paradigm, the rise in a' N , induced by ouabain is blocked by amiloride analogues. 1617 We have likewise found that inhibition of the Na + -H + antiporter with HMA blocks ouabain-stimulated ANP secretion. 20 Thus, we speculate that blocking the rise in a' N , maintains the normal sodium gradient across the cell membrane, thereby allowing the Na + -Ca 2+ exchanger to function normally. Near-normal cellular calcium homeostasis is thus maintained. As a result, ANP secretion does not rise. HMA is not a universal inhibitor of stimulated ANP secretion in that it does not inhibit phenylephrine-stimulated secretion. 31 Increased frequency of contraction and ANP secretion were associated with an increase in resting tension. The rise in resting tension for all control atria was 0.06 g or 19%. This reflected an increase in diastolic tension, ie, less relaxation between beats and not an increase in stretch. The rise in diastolic tension associated with the increase in contraction frequency reflects an elevation in diastolic calcium, 32 which is consistent with the observation that the frequency-stimulated response is calcium dependent. The degree of inhibition of the frequency-stimulated ANP secretory response by low calcium, nitrendipine, and ryanodine correlated with the rise in resting tension. The exception was the 10% or 0.02 g rise in resting tension with HMA superfusion that occurred when the frequency-stimulated secretory response was completely inhibited.
We do not believe that systolic calcium plays a stimulatory role in frequency-stimulated ANP secretion. Developed tension and peak systolic [Ca 2+ ] ( fall with increased frequency (in the frequency range we examined) in rat cardiac tissue, 33 which distinguishes it from other species. 34 - 35 This may be due to the observation that calcium efflux is predominant during systole via the Na + -Ca 2+ exchanger, whereas in other species calcium influx is greater than efflux during systole. 35 The reverse is true during diastole, during which calcium influx predominates in rat cardiac tissue. As the contraction frequency is increased, diastole shortens, which decreases the time allowed for SR calcium repletion. 35 Thus, as SR calcium stores are reduced, developed tension and peak systolic [Ca 2+ ], fall. However, a recent study reports a rise in systolic [Ca 2+ ]| and enhanced contraction with increased beat frequency in isolated rat cardiac cells. 32 These results do not reflect occurrences in intact tissue. The reason for the discrepancy in these findings with those in intact tissue 33 is unclear.
The reduction in SR calcium stores associated with increased beat frequency differs from the effect of ouabain on SR calcium. Even though both stimuli raise a' Nl , increased beat frequency lowers SR calcium stores, whereas ouabain increases SR calcium content. 36 This may explain the reason why ryanodine has only a minimal inhibitory effect on frequency-stimulated ANP secretion yet inhibits ouabain-stimulated secretion by 5O%. 20 This again suggests the dramatic effect of the shortened period of diastole on SR calcium homeostasis associated with an increase in beat frequency.
Several studies have been published in which the mechanism of stimulated ANP secretion by beat frequency was investigated. Doubell 37 -38 found that the calcium channel blockers verapamil, nifedipine, and nisoldipine abolish frequency-stimulated secretion by rat hearts. In these studies the Langendorff heart preparation was used in which a basal beat frequency averaging 3.6 Hz was raised to 8.3 Hz. The atria in these studies were not stretched. The disparity in the results of Doubell with the present study may be related to differences in the heart preparation, beat frequencies studied, or lack of atrial stretch, which Bilder et al 7 have found to influence the ANP secretory response to beat frequency. Bilder et al, using an isolated rat atrial preparation, did not study calcium channel blockers. However, they found that lidocaine had no effect on frequency-stimulated secretion, suggesting that sodium entry through the fast sodium channel does not play a significant role in the secretory response. Our results are consistent with this finding, as they suggest that sodium entry through Na + -H + exchange is the major route of sodium influx into the cell.
In the present study we found monensin to stimulate ANP secretion. This contrasts with the findings of Iida et al, 39 who found monensin to decrease ANP secretion by cultured rat neonatal atrial cardiocytes. The reason for these differences is not clear. However, the dose of monensin Iida et al used was 0.5 /xmol/L. In the present study we found 1 ^-mol/L monensin to have no effect. Thus, the failure of monensin to increase ANP secretion in the study of Iida et al may be dose related. It is possible that neonatal atrial cardiocytes respond differently to monensin than adult atrial cardiocytes.
Caution should also be exercised in interpreting the response to monensin. Monensin is a sodium-hydrogen ionophore that not only increases intracellular sodium but also increases intracellular pH. It is possible that the rise in intracellular pH mediates the secretory response to monensin; however, this is deemed unlikely because raising pH may lower cytosolic calcium by increasing calcium binding to intracellular proteins.
The rise in ANP secretion with veratridine further supports the role of Na + -Ca 2+ exchange. Veratridine increases the open time of the sodium channel, thereby allowing more sodium to enter with each beat. The increase in a' Na again induced a rise in ANP secretion similar to that of ouabain and monensin. The response to veratridine was similar to that of ouabain in that developed tension increased, suggesting an increase in systolic calcium. The specificity of the response to veratridine is supported by the observation that ANP secretion did not rise when nonbeating atria were superfused with veratridine.
In several series of experiments, basal ANP secretion was noticeably higher than in other experimental series. This was particularly notable in experiments presented in Figs 1 and 2. Rats used for these experiments typically weighed between 220 and 250 g. However, we have observed that atrial size varies considerably in rats of similar weight. Atria were randomly assigned to experimental groups; thus, the reason for these differences is not entirely clear. However, the higher basal levels of ANP secretion in these experiments should not interfere with interpretation. In Fig 1 it is clear that raising the frequency of atrial contraction increases ANP secretion. In Fig 2, even though basal ANP secretion differed between atria superfused in 0.2 and 1.8 mmol/L calcium, raising the contraction frequency in the presence of 0.2 mmol/L calcium obliterated the secretory response. It is unlikely that superfusion with 0.2 mmol/L calcium 20 minutes before sample collection significantly lowered ANP secretion because we have previously failed to find a dramatic lowering of ANP secretion by lowering the superfusate calcium to 0.2 mmol/L.
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In summary, frequency-stimulated ANP secretion is a calcium-dependent event. Calcium influx rather than intracellular calcium release is the primary locus of the calcium dependency. Calcium influx through L-type voltage-dependent calcium channels and, by inference, Na + -Ca 2+ exchange are important mechanisms of calcium entry. The primary mechanism of sodium entry is via the Na + -H + antiporter.
